Closing volume and other principal lung volumes were measured during and after pregnancy in 10 healthy non-smoking women aged 18-24 yr. There were no significant changes in closing volume or closing capacity. A decrease in functional residual capacity as pregnancy progressed resulted in airway closure during tidal breathing in more than 50% of subjects at term when in a supine position, but this did not occur when they were seated.
Arterial oxygen tension is variable in late pregnancy, but is on average slightly reduced. Although it is widely believed that this is a result of changes in closing capacity with resulting changes in the ventilation/perfusion ratio, the evidence for this is conflicting. Bevan and others (1974) and Craig and Toole (1975) found no evidence of increased closing capacity while Garrad, Littler and Redman (1978) found a significant increase. None of the investigations has studied the effects of lateral pelvic tilt on closing volume. Since aorto-caval compression with consequent changes in cardiac output and pulmonary vascular volume may have effects on closing volume, we have measured standard lung volumes and closing volume in different postures.
METHODS
Ten healthy non-smokers aged 18-24 yr were studied. All were seen at their first attendance at the ante-natal clinic and gave informed consent for investigation. Measurements were made throughout pregnancy at 15-20 weeks, 28-30 weeks and 38-40 weeks from the last menstrual period. Seven of the subjects were seen at between 10-20 weeks post partum for further measurement. Each patient was studied seated, supine, supine with the left hip wedged up and supine with the right hip wedged up, and remained in each position for lOmin before any measurement was made. Five minutes of rest was allowed before repeating a measurement.
Lung volumes were measured using a water-seal spirometer. Functional residual capacity (FRC) was estimated by helium dilution. Closing volume (CV) was measured by the single-breath oxygen method as follows: after two large breaths, the subject exhaled to residual volume (RV) and then inspired 100% oxygen to total lung capacity (TLC); without breathholding she exhaled to RV to a bell spirometer. The volume signal from the spirometer was electrically integrated to provide a visual flow signal which allowed the subject to maintain expiratory flow at 0.5litres" 1 . A Goddart Nitrograph continuously analysed the nitrogen concentration at the mouthpiece and the spirometer and the Nitrograph provided the inputs for the X and Y axes of a Bryans X-Y recorder. Three, four or five CV traces were obtained and these were interpreted independantly by two observers according to specified criteria (Division of Lung Diseases, National Heart and Lung Institute, 1975) . Closing volume was taken from the single-breath curve as the volume between the abrupt increase in nitrogen concentration and RV. Closing capacity was calculated by adding RV and CV.
During the investigations which took place at 38-40 weeks, arterial blood was sampled in six subjects via a 23-gauge cannula inserted to the radial artery under local anaesthesia. The remaining four patients withheld consent for this aspect of the study. Samples were taken lOmin after a change of posture with the subjects breathing room air and analysed using a BMS Mk II Blood Gas Analyser (Radiometer, Copenhagen). All samples were studied twice and the results accepted if they differed by 2% or less.
Results were assessed using Student's paired or unpaired t tests as appropriate; P < 0.05 indicates a significant difference.
RESULTS
One subject was unable to control her expiratory flow rate and these results have been excluded. There were no significant changes in vital capacity, TLC or RV throughout pregnancy, nor were there any consistent changes in CV or CC ( fig. 1 ) or in CV/VC or CC/TLC. However, there were markedly different patterns of change of CV throughout pregnancy in individual patients ( fig.  2 ). Some patients exhibited a constant CV while in others there was a gradual increase or decrease. statistically significant on every occasion (P<0.01). The difference between FRC and CC (FRC-CC) also decreased as pregnancy progressed, as would be anticipated if CC did not change ( fig. 3 ). The number of subjects in whom the FRC was less than the CC at each stage of pregnancy is shown in table I. values are used as the control. Significant changes occurred at least 10 weeks earlier when post partum rather than early pregnancy values were used for control. Indeed, the only true control is the subject before she becomes pregnant, Since CC remained unchanged, the decrease in FRC resulted in a significant diminution in the difference between FRC and CC. In many cases, the FRC was less than CC and this means that airway closure would occur during tidal respiration.
DISCUSSION
With the exception of the FRC measurements this study did not demonstrate any significant changes in standard lung volumes, a finding in agreement with Craig and Took (1975) and Garrad, Littler and Redman (1978) . At each stage of pregnancy, FRC in all the lying postures was significantly less than when sitting, with no difference between the different lying postures. The pattern of FRC changes suggests caution should be exercised in the interpretation of results where early pregnancy FRC was always greater than CC in the sitting position, but became less in more than half of the patients when lying at 38-40 weeks' gestation. While this agrees with Craig and Toole (1975) and with Garrad, Littler and Redman (1978) , Bevan and others (1974) found airway closure occurring during tidal breathing in more than half their subjects when they were seated. They attributed this to a wide scatter of results in a small group. Their patients were a heterogeneous group including older mothers and smokers with various obstetric disorders and this may have aflFected the results.
Garrad, Littler and Redman (1978) found a significant increase in CV and CC during pregnancy. However, they measured VC and FRC with a body plethysmograph, and although this is undoubtedly more accurate than helium dilution methods, many patients find it to be hot, humid and claustrophobic. This discomfort may be worse in pregnancy and may lead to poor co-operation and performance; indeed, the authors pointed out that many of their patients, even in early pregnancy, complained of difficulty in performing vital capacity manoeuvres. Since the results were expressed as CV/VC or CC/TLC, they could be explained by a non-significant increase in CV or CC with a non-significant decrease in VC or TLC.
Arterial blood-gas tensions showed the expected scatter of results. Pa®, lying tended to be less than when sitting but, possibly because of the small numbers involved, this trend did not reach statistical significance. In the lying positions, no correlation was found between the lesser arterial oxygen tensions and a negative FRC -CC. This is contrary to the recognized view that a negative FRC -CC would lead to a ventilation/perfusion imbalance and thus to reduced Pao (Moir, 1980) . However, an alteration in cardiac output following a postural change may well obscure any minor ventilation/perfusion imbalance which occurred.
Our results are in agreement with previous studies which demonstrate no change in CC throughout pregnancy and show that the decrease in FRC is sufficient to encroach on CC and so predispose to airway closure during tidal respiration in at least 50% of healthy young women in lying positions at the end of pregnancy. In addition, the investigation does not support the view that a negative FRC -CC is a significant cause of reduced Pa^,, found in late pregnancy. Garrad, G. S., Littler, W. A., and Redman, C. W. G. (1978) .
Closing volume during normal pregnancy. 10 mujeres sanas que no fumaban y de entre 18 y 21 anos. No como resultado el cierre de la traquea durante la respiracion de tuvieron lugar cambios significanvos en el volumen de cierre ni Cheyne-Stokes en mas del 50% de las paciemes, cuando estas en la capacidad de cierre. Un disminucion en la capacidad se encontraban en tendido supino, no aconteciendo este hecho funcional residual, a medida que el embarazo progresaba, tuvo en la posicion de sentadas.
